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A SOLS FALSEHOOD

la the rollow columns of tbo
once reputablo Advertiser appears
the follorring paragraph which ii
intended to cast a slur on the poo
plo who roooived Prinoo David upon
his return from a tour around the
Island of Oahu during the recent
campaign

It was on the occasion of the luau
at Anabau to colobratd tho return
of Prince David from his political
tour of the Iilaud undertaken about
six weeks ago On that oooasion
and while slightly under the influ-
ence

¬

of liquor Bennett attempted
to make a speeoh in favor of the
principles of Democracy Tho as-

sembled
¬

orowd composed for the
most put of irresponsible persons
inflamed with drink would nt
grant him a bnrin however and
he was loudly jseredlat

That the man Brinett was drunk
ia aa indipitnblo fact and that he
had no business on the promises of
Prince David became very evident
when he wan requested to retire
There were no persons on that po-

litical oooasion under the influence
of liquor a fact which the yellow
journal could easily have secured
by referring to its own reporter
who by courtesy in that instance
waa a tolerated guest Tho constant
vilifications of the Hawaiians in tho
Advertiser will simply cervn to
widen the ohaom between the fam-
ily

¬

oompAot and tho voters That
the family oompaot will go under in
tho fight goes without saying but
if the missionary party insists in
committing political suicide it is of
course at liberty to do so But after
the missionaries havo buriod for
good and for ever we hope they
will not do the baby spook act and
cry for succor in Washington
against the people thy have wan ¬

tonly insulted and ridiculed If
the Dole clique hopes to have any
influence in the coming Legislature
it should appoint a press censor and
provide him with a muzzle to be
used on tho indiscreot bunglers who
are politically ruining not alone the
local Republican party but the best
interests of tho country

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tna Jhdspjndbhx is in a position
to state that the Advertisers at¬

tacks upon Mr O O Zsigenfuss are
merely malicious and in the main
untrue In course of time tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

will probably be called
upon to prove ititatements

Annexation and Americanism has
indubod yellow Journalism in
newspapers which were hitherto
regarded as respectable Compe-
tition

¬

for salacious matter as news
istifo Sooner or later tho commu-
nity

¬

of tho staid and respeotable
families who haue built up tho
country will be tired of this
nauseous work Shades of the roo
mory of Whitney Black Auld Gib
son and Oreighton and others who
once controlled the Advertiser for
iatanoe and made it an honor to
the Islands how do they fel at the
efforts of their Journal to become
sensational and what does Central

Union Church think about itt The
Rjoublioan was established on a
different basic arid prononoodly
modern but hts been evon a worse
offonder than tho formerly puritaui
cat organ Two people have died
at Waikiki undor expliinablo cir-

cumstances
¬

but have loft no traoes
behind them except so far as the
imagination of tho police and

torj reporters are conorned
Let the matter drop for the sake
of the family docency

Captain Harry Houdletle is popu
lar and punotual and the non arriv-
al

¬

of tho Sierra at bis ububI hour is

probably due to tho stnampr belni
dularud at San Francisco by tho
non arrival of the Eastern and Eu-

ropean
¬

contraot mails The oppo ¬

nents to this revolutionary line
claim that possibly they otnnot do
what is expected of them but ro
sultB will ju tify facts

Tho authorities are certainly
challenging a kind providenoe On
the mauka side of King street op-

posite
¬

KawaiahAo church the road
is boing brokeu up and tho steam
roller takes a rest during the night
At tho same timn the sid walk along
the Kawaiahao church yard has
been broken up and piles of heavy
rooks placed in the jlroot No dan ¬

ger lights were exhibited last night
and residents of the vicinity risked
their necks in reaching their homes
Tho electric lights were

and it is a wonder that no acci ¬

dent occurred It is about time
that we get a munioipal government
and elect men capable of attending
to our public works The present
administration is worlio than im-

becile

Breaking tho Banks
After a short illness William D

Hunt expired at his residonce at
Waikiki on Sundey morning De ¬

ceased was a part Hawaiian and was
born in 1831 at Ewa His class
has really pasted away and we be ¬

lieve that the only part Hawaiian
left belonging to that generation it
the Hon J A Cummins The late
Mr Hunt was an honest and true
man who commanded tho respect
of all who came in contact with him
The Kings who reigned during the
many years Bill Hunt dewelt here
extended their friendship to birr
and he was especially a worm friend
of Kamebameba V and Lunalilo
Mr Hunt leaves an adopted daugh-
ter

¬

Msi Julia Hunt and ho was
the uncle of Mrs Caroline Bush
formerly Miss Frenoh one of the
most distinguished Hawaiian ladies
now among us The funoral took
place on Sundav morning

The Oalfornia Saloon

To morrow evening the Califor-
nia

¬

Saloon will throw open its doom
to the public and the genial pro-
prietor

¬

Mr Hury C Vide wl in-

vite
¬

the publio to enter bis hand ¬

somely furnished saloon whioh is
located in the old promises belong ¬

ing to the Robinson estate and
known to ko kamaainas at tbe
Mossman blockoorner of Kinahd
Nuuanu streets

Mr Vida has spared no expense
in making his estahlisbmenQno of
the mott elegant taloons in Hono-
lulu

¬

The furniture is exquisite
the liquor to bo furnished Jaot tho
verv best grade tbejiMarjoe will be
all that tho public can dnsire

Mr Vida intends to furnish a hot
morohants lunch overy day and

there can be no doubt that tlie
California will be a meeting place

for brokers sporting men and he
boys generally Tun Independent

wishes the California and Mr Vida
all possible success

Has Gone to Manila v

Mr O O Ziegenfuss for several
months past oity editor of The Re-

publican
¬

left for Manila Saturday
oa tho transport Aztoc Mr Ziegen ¬

fuss expoots to roruaiu in tho
Philippines permanently if he fieds
conditions to bis liking and readers
of this paper may expeot some inter--

sting articles on conditions thero
from bis volatile youItepuhlican

A Curious Choractor
Yt slorday James Bonnett a well

known character in town died at
tho Victoria Hospital The do
ceaaod was about Gl years of ago
and was one of tho typical chnrao
ters who in the easy life of Hono-

lulu
¬

now turbs up as a common
drunk then as a daring smuggler of
opium nud then as a well informed
educated mau Ho was originally
a printer and wo havo reaeou to be
liovo the truth of bis statement that
be was a brother to the father of
James Gordon Bennett tbo cele
brated owner of the Now York
Herald When in liquor Bennot
rarely mnutionnd his relationship
to tho famous commodore When
perftctly sober be was as a rule re-

ticent
¬

but the writer was a fellow
prisoner with him in Othu Jail he
spoke in a way which carried with
it the conviction that tho man told
the truth and subiequent investiga ¬

tions at Washington have not shak ¬

en that belief Botn Ben th
name by whioh be was known here
admitted always that he was the
black sheep in his family but be
always claimed that he wasswiudlod
and robhod by hi brother and by
hisnepbow the world known news-
paper

¬

man and millionaire Who
can tell Sometiiurs facts are
stranger than fiction and to day
perhaps the uncle of the Herald
man lies in a paupers gravo in Ho-

nolulu
¬

The Air Qun

Th muchly coveted toy known
as the air gun should bo prohibited
Mrs Heine a lady living on King
street was accidentally shut ly n

man testing one of those miserable
toys That she didnt loe her sight
was a miracle An itnaD- - Her ¬

bert was summoned and he extrud ¬

ed the leaden pellet which bad
penetrated the tissues over the loft
eye and being stopped only by the
bone from entering her brains
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For InstiranoH Company of North
America and

NMv Zealond Insurance Company
1341 y
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Hunting Shooting or tho Carry
log of Firearms on any of the lands
owned or leased by tho Dowsett
Oompnv Limited is absolutely
forbidden

Trespassers will be prosecuted to
tbo full extent of the law
68 2w B l DILLING H A M

FOR SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Sfroot near King Onlv small
cash pnvrmwt received Apnlv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

FOB SALE

Lor at Kunawai off Lilha and
Judd Streets all Bizes and prices

Applv to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

201 Merchant Stretf

THUS

MaDDfacdirin Jeweler

Call nnd inspect tho bountiful nnd nnofnl
dispay of goos for presents or for per ¬

itonei nse unci adornment
Love Building TOO Fort Btreet

NOTICE

Know all persons that I the in
dersigned do forbid and prohibit
all persons from trespmniUK upon
my land at PaUeekeo Laupilinfhne
Nor h Pi o Hawaii after 5 oulook
PM Those disregarding lhi no
tin will be prosecuted according to
law

AH PlNGfru
Laupuhiohoo N Hilo Hawaii

Dec 71900 7fi -
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NOTICE

Dn J n Raymond has resumed
his practice together with Dr Gal
brnith at his rosldoncc tho old
Cartwright premises on Alnkoa
Union and Berotnnia streets OUko
hours from 10 a m to 12 m Tele
phone 201 fi8 lm

THE ORPHEUH

New Talent arrivod on

S S ZEALANDIA

LITTLE CLAIRE FEX
Original and Inimitrable aud
other artists

an Entire
Change of Programme

AT

CO

The best Vaudovillo Orchestra in
America

Prieer 25c 50c and 76c

TELEPHONE 51tt

GHRISTMASTIDE

The Household Department
of tho

Pacific Go

ON

Bethel Street
WILL BE OPEN

EVERY --EVENING
COMMENCING

Unill and tnoluding

Eve
177fi td

T

most extensive collection of
magnificent ever offered at prices
that are Bargains
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Hardware
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Wagons Dolls Trumpets and
Walking Animals

Singing Birds
f Mechanical Toys r JX tf o Whistling Tops vfBuilding Blocks VVV V

and rioture Blocks
1

JVitl an Iuiuionso Colleotlon of CHRISTMAS Tree mid Crib NcoBMiUta
All at Prices Less Ita One Hair Their Aotuil Value

L IB Kerr Oo 3Litd
CTREET
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LINDSAY

Christmas

TT1

LTD

Toys

Games
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